
Sunday 14th August 2022 

The Ninth Sunday after Trinity 

Morning Worship – 10.30am 

Miracles : Feeding 

Matthew 14 : 13 - 21 

 

 

Welcome, Introduction and Banns                

                                                     

Opening Prayer 

 

Song :  Five thousand men 

 

Words of Praise            
 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

his love endures for ever. 
 

Tell of all his mighty acts; 

and make his praises heard. 
 

Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel: 

from everlasting to everlasting. 
 

Let all the people say, ‘Amen’: 

Amen, praise the Lord! 

 

Introduction to Junior Church in a bag 

 

 

Prayer of Confession  
                             

For all the wrong things we have done:  

in your mercy, 

forgive us O God.  
 

For forgetting what we ought to have remembered, for failing to do as we promised, for turning away when 

we should have listened, for being careless when we should have been diligent: 

in your mercy, 

forgive us O God.  
 

For doing things we knew would annoy, for acting in ways we knew would hurt, for behaving in ways we knew 

would disappoint: 

in your mercy, 

forgive us O God.  

O God, when we look back we can see how foolish and wrong we have been.  Forgive us, and help us not to 

do the same things again; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.     

 

 

                         



        

Prayers and Lord’s Prayer           
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

 

 

Songs :   With a prayer (Love Incarnate) 

  Living Hope 
  

Bible Reading   Matthew 14 : 13 - 21            

Jesus feeds the five thousand 
13 When Jesus heard what had happened, he withdrew by boat privately to a solitary place.  Hearing of this, 

the crowds followed him on foot from the towns.  14 When Jesus landed and saw a large crowd, he had 

compassion on them and healed those who were ill. 
15 As evening approached, the disciples came to him and said, ‘This is a remote place, and it’s already getting 

late.  Send the crowds away, so that they can go to the villages and buy themselves some food.’ 
16 Jesus replied, ‘They do not need to go away.  You give them something to eat.’ 
17 ‘We have here only five loaves of bread and two fish,’ they answered. 
18 ‘Bring them here to me,’ he said.  19 And he told the people to sit down on the grass.  Taking the five loaves 

and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and broke the loaves.  Then he gave them to the 

disciples, and the disciples gave them to the people.  20 They all ate and were satisfied, and the disciples 

picked up twelve basketfuls of broken pieces that were left over.  21 The number of those who ate was about 

five thousand men, besides women and children.        

               

Talk :   Miracles – Feeding           

 

See results from Junior Church in a bag         

                           

Song :  The joy of the Lord 

 

Affirmation                         
 

Now to him who is able to do  

immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, 

according to his power that is at work within us; 

to him be glory in the church  

and in Christ Jesus  

throughout all generations, 

for ever and ever!  Amen.                      

 

Final prayer and blessing       

 


